
BREAK TV0 RECORDS

IN TRACK TRYOUTS

Gardner and Ross Set Up New
Marks for. Mil and

Half-mil- e.

New track records in the mile and
half-mil- e runs were the two bright
spots in the track tryouts yesterday,
"Kansas will tax us to the limit!"
St.iulte'a warning for the dual meet
with Kansas next Thursday at Law
rence will be more truth than poetry,
Kansas has come up considerably in
the cinder sport the last two years,
and this year is rated as one of the
strongest contenders for the Valley
championship.

The feature performance of the

afternoon was Captain Mud Gard
ner's fast half mile which he did in
2:02, establishing a new track record

for this dash event. HigRtns came
in second in this race in 2:03.

The other record mark for the new
track was set up by Ross in the mile
run. His time wns 1 :4 1 :3, four-fifth- s

of a second off of the old record by
Jimmy Lewis. Lewis running in an-

other section of the mile run made it
in 4:41:4, just one-fift- h of a second
slower than Ross' time.

Hein came out with the surprise of
the afternoon by nosing out Locke in
the 100-yar- d dash. His time was 10:3.
Locke ran the 220-yar- d dash later in
22:1.

Bassett has been coming up lately
in the shot put. In the tryouts he

heaved the shot 41 feet and
5inches. Hartman was first in this
field with 42 feet. Tarks made 37:6.
The broad-jumpe- rs were off form
yesterday, mostly on account of the
soft track, and a wind blowing
against them. Hatch jumped 22 feet
and Choppy Rhodes mode 20 feet and
9 inches.

Duke Gleason and Choppjy Rhodes
tied for first in the pole vault. Both
of them vaulted 11 feet 3 inches. In
the high jump, Hobb Turner led the
field as usual, jumping around six

feet. The take-of- f track for the high
jump is not in first-clas- s shape yet,
and Hobb's mark will probably rise
with the condition of the track.

The javelin throw is causing
Schulte some anxiety. There are sev-

eral candidates out for this field
event, but all of them can come only
withirl forty feet or so of the
distances usually made in meets. The
discus is another field event in which
Nebraska is rather weak.

Ed Weir still looks like Nebraska's
best bet in the hurdles, especially in
the high hurdles. His time yesterday
in the 120-yar- d high hurdles was 16.2.
On a practice stretch of half the stan-
dard

I
220 hurdles, Weir made good

time. Red Layton, one of Schulte's
best sprinters and hurdlers, will be
the big noise in the low hurdles and
quarter mile in the meet with Kansas
provided he measures the mark schol-astical- ly

by that time.

Issue Guidons to All
R. O. T. C. Companies

Guidons have been issued each com-

pany in the University of Nebraska
R. O. T. C. regiment. The guidon,
known in Roman times as standards,
have been used by mounted troops for
some time, but it is only recently that
they have been adopted by infantry
units.
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FIVE TEAMS OUT
OF "FRAT- - TOURNEY

(Continued on Page 4.) ,

winners. Three Zip pitchers tried un-

successfully to stop the onslaught of
the Pi Kap sluggers.. Thomas caught
for the winners..

After the first two innings, Nu Al-

pha maintained a constant lead over
Alpha Theta Chi and won 11 to 8.
Gradeville pitched steadily for the Nu
Alpha's, striking ou,t ten men, and
made several good hits. Van Horn
caught for the winners. Kerr and Brt
pitched for the Alpha and Placek
was on the receiving end.

Sig Alphi Beat Phi Delta.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon had little

trouble taking the measure of the Phi
Delts, 12 to 8. Dewitz and Tudson
were on the mound for the Sig Alphs
and Grey caught. Houston twirled
for the loosers.

Pinnell, pitching for Phi Delta Chi,
allowed the Betas but one hit, and
Phi Delta Chi shut out Beta Theta
ri 6 to 0. Pinnell, pitching for the
winners, displayed rare form, striking
out 13 men and allowing but one hit
Hennis caught for the winners,
'Jocko" Arnot pitched good ball for

the Betas but he had very poor sup
port. Arries was- - behind the bat for
them.

The game between the Silver Lynx
and Sigma Phi Epsilon is the one re-

maining to be played in the second
round.

TWENTY-SEVE- N TRACK

MEN EARN NUMERALS

Interfraternity and Intercom
pany Meets Will Make

More Men Eligible.

Twenty-seve- n track men have won
numerals and as many more have
points scored towards numerals, un
der Coach "Indian" Schulte's numeral
system at Nebraska. Interfraternity
and intercompany track meets will
raise the list considerably.

A numeral winner must score
twelve points, and it is necessary to
score points in more than one event
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If you have baen wanting a
new collar and cuff set or vest

of any store look no farther.
Go to Rudge & Guenzel's and
you'll be sure to find just what
you want at a very reasonable
price. The cost of such things
is so small compared to the
change it makes in your dress
or suit, it's hardly fair to con
sider price. You are welcome to
inspect the Neckwear at Rudge
Si Guenzel's.

.ON THE NECKBAND

Judge a tie- -

by the company it keeps

' A tie, as well as a person, may

be known by the company it
keeps. Cheney tubulars are
proud of their association with
well-dress- ed college men.

The name "Cheney" on the
neckband of a tie guarantees

correctness of style and pat-

tern, craftsmanship of weave,
and excellence of materials.

Al tut silk tin and bat ivings
Ittt&t by the makers ef Cheney SUti

&uh
Farquhar Clothing Co.,Ben Simon & Son, Sha-

piro's Men Shop, Mayer Bros., Magee'a, Miller
& Paine, Sprier & Simon, Fred Schmidt & Bro.
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in order to win. The' highest pos
sible score in one event is eleven
points. They are- - scored on a com-

parative basis. Winners may get their
track numerals at the athletic ofhee.

The list of winners to April 30 are:
Wayne Ballah, Elbert Bloodgood,

Jacob Cohen, Frank Dailey,' Dale
Dickson, Captain Maurice Gardner,
Harold G. Gillen, John Haskell, Oris
Hatch. William Hein. Dean Higgins,
Roy Hauderscheldt, Marvin Layton,
James Lewis, Roland Locke, Avard
Mandary. Roy Mandary, Don Keese,
Jack Ross, Everet Scherich, Ted Slem-mon- s,

Lloyd Timm, Ben Triba, Ed.
Weir, Carl Whipperman, Paul Zim-

merman.

HUSKERS PLAY ANNUAL

SPRING GRIDIRON GAME

Team Coached by Owen Frank
Takes 6-- 0 Game from

Squad of Scherer.

The annual spring football game
was played yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock on the Lincoln high school
field. Team B, coached by Owen
Frank, won a hard-foug- ht tussle
from Coach Leo Scherers team by a
score of 6 to 0.

A long forward pass of thirty yards
and several line bucks produced the
only score in the third quarter. The
remainder of the game was played in
the middle of the field, the teams see
sawing back and forth without
threatening.

More than forty men were in suit
and played in the game. Bill Day ref- -

reed the game.
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Go on Ml to maat the popular
for this event.

Strips
Materials

May Drive
Starts

NEBRASKAN
"WISHING RING"

CAST IS READY
(Continued page 1)

Phi Rho EuterUint.
Fnllowine the play, the entire Uni

versity group will be entertained by

the Thi Rho Sigma fraternity at their
chapter house. The Phi Rho's have
purchased a block of tickets to the

Omaha show and will attend in a
body. Chaperones for the trip to
Omaha will be Miss Amanda Hepp--

ner, dean of women, and Carl C.

Engberg, dean of men.

Pictures of those who are taking
part in the Kosmet show are shown
this week in posters at the Orpheum.
One of the Kosmet choruses has been
asked to repeat its dance at a Lincoln
theater later in the spring.

Next week the members will
meet to make preliminary plans for
the 1925 show. The date will be set
this spring and announced so that no
parties will be scheduled for the
same evening. A prize for an ori
ginal manuscript of a comedy will
aeain be offered to anyone connect
ed to the University. New members
of Kosmet Klub to take the places

Agents Wanted
Men and women with

cars to write automobile
insurance in country dis-
tricts. Choice of
Liberal terms.

Franklin W. Paschal
404 Terminal Bldg. 31429

prlco demand

The May Drive
Marts

of
Men's & Young Men's Suits

Wff 3-pI- ece Wool Suits VX

I

never an to b
of like

this
It's a tremendous sale from, a variety quality and low price stand-
point Every suit a smart new creation. The best part of all about
these suits is the fact that they are from our regular stock, which
of 'course, means that every nne can be fitted and suited in pattern
and weave. Big men, tmaU men, in fact men of all can
be pleased. The assortment includes :

Mixed
.

Cfcecke
l

Thursday

, '

from

Klub

,

territory.

For

of the seniors in the organization will
also be chosen.

Townsend Portrait photograph"
ANYONE wishing themes typed call

B6252.

LOST Small, lady's Central City
High School ring. B4038.

STUDENTS Want your themes
typed by Call L7552.

Here is
to get your Curls

Laurai no-Lu- x tone Beauty Shop '

Room 550, Bank of Commerce,
13th St. entrance. Phone L5255.

WANTED Seven high school prin-
cipals, . salaries $1450 to $1800.

at $2000 and
$2400. The Stewart School Serv-
ice, W. T. Davis, Mgr., 138 No.
lth St.

We solicit your Rent-a-For- d busi-

ness. Special attention to picnic and
party trips, long or short. Good cars
and lowest rates.

We Deliver
MOTOR OUT

1120 P St. Always open. Phone B6819

ALTERATIONS' FREE

it y0W!el,
Mansoa Motor Co., phones BlKKn
and B1617. 1126 P Street

OPEN FOR THE SUMMER
WITH

The COLONIANS
Ray Milton Wieland, Morrel Doran,
Mike Ryons, Hobart Harold Schmidt,
Leo Beck.

EVERY NITE EXCEPT SUNDAY
5c a Dance

For 5,000 New Customers"
lhursday Morning

Sensational Sale 690

,Wcar J4 fir Iiff

You'll have opportunity
high-grad- e suits their

again season

proportions

WORSTEDS
SERGES

CASSIMERES
HERRINGBONES

TWEEDS

Just Right
CHEVIOTS

Weight Year Round

M

GIRLS where

Superintendents

COMPANY

PARK

Lindemann,
Blackledge,

DANCING

Wear V3'

AYER BROS. CO.

RENT-A-rORTSho- v,

ANTELOPE

Same Popular
Sunday Evening

Dinner
5:30-3:- 00 P.M.

MUSIC 6 to 10:30
The Idyl Hour,

136 No. 12th

A fresh orangeade will
go well with your lunch
today.

LEDWICH
TASTE SHOPPE

S. W. Cor. 12th & P.

Men's New
Spring Hats

good quality felt, all
colors priced special

at

$2.29

Of

Men'
Oxfords

No. 2730
Men's Black

Calfskin
Blucher
Oxfords
Plain toe

May Drive
Price

Men'
Oxfords

No. 2730
Men's Tan

Calfskin
Blucher .

Oxfords
Plain Toe

May Drive
Priae

Eli Shire,
Pres.


